
THE TRUE WITNES$ AND CATHOLIC C i-IRONICLE.. -

GREAT TAXE or GAMDmrS.-On Sàturday night,
Tie hoston Cily Marshal arrested eighty-six gantbiers
in their different "I-ells."

A. bank-mnéssènger nmàèd H{ený -W. Whitter, was
knocked down at the station hotse, Norwici, Conn.
ane nigit last weec, and rabbed of a carpet-bag con-
taining for.ly thosand dollarsi in bank bills, whiah lie
was t bti g te tie Suffolk ban in this city. A
reward of $5000 is offered for the apprehension cf the
obber, and recovery of the money. It was a great

haul.-Boston.Pilot. .
Thse town-clerk's office, in Hawtucket, a few miles

tiis side Providence, wras broken open and plundered
.a Wednesday night, the '12th. The safe containing
$100 in money, wras forced open by gunpowder, and
valuable papers scattered all ver the floor.-Ib.

Three or four.laborssg men, on as many different
ralîroads leading out of Boston, were killed iast week,
la cotnsequence of carelessness. One had bis head
eut off by the wheels, another had his legs eut off, and
the others were strangled in a shocking manner!
What next ?-Ib.

At Paulding, Miss., a negro violated the person of a
white lady, and afierwrards murdlered lier and ber son.
The ctizens turned out en masse, and burned the negro
alive !-Ib.

Snu' Fryan.-A large number of ships have recent-
ly arrived at New' York with einigratisi. On boardi
some et the vessels th1e passengers have suffered
severely from the ship fever, while in others liy are
wbolly exempt.-ib.

A BAD PnrActrt.-At Fort Madison, fowa, Rev.
Mr. Hummer bas beio arrested for n attempt to
murder bis wife by suîffation under pretence of
driving iha devil ot ofthe. A veryasrongpropesty
was Ltowno lynci te blakcat-1b.

Tie Ohie Convention have adopted ais article in
thoir Constitution, which debars future Legislatures
from licensing le sale of intoxicating drinks as a
beverage, andi renders it imperaitive atn thitem to protect
the peaple from the vils of suc sale. A similar
provision is contained in thl e constitution of Miaici-
gan.-Ib.

MME sMtss, SPIRITUAL RAPir, &c.-A case of
insanity lias occurred within a fe tiays, by reason of
the revelation made by inysterioîs raps, itha ithe
steamsLip Atlanlic ladt bean reek wit thIlle loss of
all on board; although since thisi mlancholy catastro-
pEhe th passengers, w Ihse "spirits" weare decla-etIo
have made tie rapping, have arrivedlati hoine-one of
tie la iEnd his wife a maniac, froms a belief in ihse
ghostly knokings. Another female Las just beeil
sent to it asylun, by reason of msmerie popralions
upon lier nervous system, avowedly for le parpose of
rendering her clairvoyant, but withi tie ffect of doon-
ing her t,3lunacy. Anmi these recent instances are
not mere isolated cases, for il sevoraal of ite asyiums
the victims of these and intstdrnéd impostures are hope-
lessly insane.-N. Y. edical Gaz.

Enr-roi FnisoZEN To DP.ir.--Cliiitoni Ubbard, edi-
tor of the Kane Counfj Democrat. i., was found f-ozen
to deatis nsear St. Charles, sotu distance from Chicago,
on the 22nd ilt. Me had been 1 Ciiego, an, not
getting upon the cars at the St. Charlas junction, pro-
bably undertook to wak over the prairie, and perished
in the cold.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE REGULAR MONTIHLY MEETENG of the
aboe body, will be lid at athe RODMS. St. Helen

Street, on TUESDAY EVENING, 1st April, at Eight
o'ciock precisely, *.owhen ithe new cards of Membersiip
wilo be ready for delivery.

Bly Ordier,
DANL. CAREY, Secy.

Montreal, Marci 26, 1851.

STRAW BONNETS.
RS. DOYLE returnsl er sitere thanks to the

- ladies of Montreal and surrouniding country for
the liberal patronage sie lias reccivedt duritng ten years
sha has beea ils business ii St. Mary Street, and begs
to intimate tIhat she lias removet ier Bonnet Makig
Establishment to 164, Notre Daine Street, opposite
Gibb & Co., merciant tailor, vhere she keeps con-
etatntly on Itandt] antsi extensive assortient of Strawand
ather BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBlßONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and alterd to the latest shape. Bonuets dyed Blaek
or Siate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

q'HE Subscribor being about to retire from Bussiness
-i on the lst of May next it till be continued by F.
F. MULLINS, on his otln.aocount solely.

The Subscriber wishies al persons indebled to him
to settle their accounts, and parties tationom le is
indebted t' send uin lieir bills for payment.

He offers lhe following ta close off lhis stock:-
Draziers and sieatiniîsg Copper, Canvasa, Aichors,

Chain Cables, Deck SpiRes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 Bdis. East lndia Twvine, 45 ibs. each,

S Tons of Hemnp.
. FRANCIS MULLINS.

Mdhteai, 25th Feb., 1851.

MRS. MURRAY,

Licensed Midwife,
No. 60, SANGÙiNET"StnEET.

S. M. oontinues ta vacdinate Childreif assU'sisia
Montreal,.Jan.S, 1851; .

PROSPECTUS
For Publishing, in 8 Semi-Monthly Numbers, at

25 Cents each,

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT,
CoNTAIfING A

Sermon for every Sunday and Holiday in the year,
and for Gool Fîriday.

FROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

T H-IEgreat difficulty lheretofore experienced in sup-
-. plyin -orders for this work, and the high price of

the Engilis edition, especially when the heavy expense
attendinsg the importalion o foreign books, is added,
placad it beyond the reachisf most persons. Withl te
vie;v of obviating lis iitliculty, and ith tie hope of
aflbrding Missionary Priests, Catholic families, and
others, un opporl uniîy Of perusing tisae13sT COLLECTION
oF SnMONs in ite ENGLISH LANGUAGE, the untdersigned
propose to issue tie work at about one-halfj he cost of
the English Edition, and in such afonn as wiili at once
place it withii the reach of ail classes througiout Ie
country.

THE CATH-OLIC PULPIT has received tie appro-
bation of le higiest ecclesiastical authority in Ensgl-and,
and ias gained an extensive popular cireulatiot witi
a very short period. It is a collection of Sermons for
the Sn]davs and principal Feasts thlrougiout the yeaar,
fron- tia pens of living Orators of the tighest distinction
in Europe, ainid on account of their receont production,
they are so much the betuer suited, ini mater and style,
to the wanits of Calolic readers. Heretofore tie Ser-
mos whici lave been placed in our latnds, thoutgi
good in tlh selves, were wanting- in adaplia ion to our
tircumstancos. Our failt is unchangeble, ut ils

enenies and the wod arc constantly varying their
tactics; and ence il is necessary to met each new
position that snay be taken against us, and lay bare
caci unewwi thisat may be contrived for oui iestruatiio.
Amongst the authors orf these sermons are to be nfoud
sone of the masters of Ite age, whîto, fuilly awae of ils
pernicious tendencies, and sensibly alive 1I the perils
of the faithful, have, ivith piely, learning, and clo-
quence, produced abook, whici is eminently calculated
to instriiet and benefit the people.

(¡T Tie flblowing suminary of sic Coteonts, will
enable those utnacqtuainted withi the gneral character
of the work, to forn soie idea of lie range, extet,
and variety of subjects enbraced in its pages :-
SERMON.
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-The Ceuseral Jutdg-

ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advet.-The Importance

o Salvation.
3. The thirl Ssunday of Advent.--Who art thou
4. Tise flurth Sunday of Advent.-On the Incarnation.
5. Chsristînas Day.-On Cliristmnas Day.
6. Sunday withitn lthe Octave of Christm-as.-Men's

Opinions Rectifiaed.
7. New Year's Day.-Otn NeYear's Day.
8. Epipiany.-On the Festival.
9. Tie first Sunmday aller Epiphany.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday aller Epiphany.-On tise IIoly
Naine.

11. The 1hird Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
lion.

12. Tise fout-Ils Sunday after Epiphaty.-Fraternal
Chritit',.

13. The fiftSutnd]ay afier Epiphany.-On IelL.
1.1. Ths sixhl Sunalty after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesina Suttd]aty.-Onu Heaven.
16. Sexuagesirna Sunday.-Deah of the Just.
17. Qu inquages iai I Sunitiday .- Deahli-bet Repentance.
18. 'The irs-t Sin day int Lt.--Motiicatian iecessary.
19. The second Stinnday int Lents.-On ithe Pride a hue

iderstanding. and iof te THeart.
'20. The lhid Stimty in Lent.-Moives to Conversion.
21. h'lie Iurth Sunday in Lent.-On Aims-detda.
22. Passion Suinday-On Grace.
23. Palm Sutday.-Tie Seven Words of Christ on thie

Cross.
2-t. Cood Friday.-On hlie Passion.
2.5. Easter Stnday.-Resurrection of the Jumst.
26a. Low Sunday.-Oni tie Presence of Cod.
27. Socand Siunday after Easter.-Christ our Modal.
28. Thild Sunday after Easter-On Time.
29. Fourthii Sunday after Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.-Opportuniies of Im-

provement.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eternily.
32. Sixtih Stnday after Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Uo]y

Ghiost. Z

34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity SundaV.
35. Second Sunday after Peitecost.--On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday aller Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

lierd.
37. Foi1h Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
3S. Fiftil Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixtih Sunday after Petecost.--Causes of Relapse.
-40. Seventh Sunîday ater Pentecost.-The Wages of

41. Eight SiSnday aller Pentecost.-Dignity and Duties
of a Christian.

42. Nitlis Sunday aller Pentecost.-Searci afer hap..
pmeess.

43. Tenth Sunuday afier Pentecost.-The Pharisce and
the Publican.

44. Eleveatsi Sunsday after Pentecost.-Character of
our Savicur.'

45. Twelifth SSunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and
Ciarity.

46. ThitInth Sunrday after Pentcost.--The Sacra-
sment ef Panance.

47. Fouîrteenthl Snnday aiter Pcntecost.-Oblaion cf
Ourselves la God.

48. Fifteeonths Sunday' after Pentecos.-Oa flua Canerai
Ignot-anacet fcGd.

49. Si xteenthî Sinday after Penstecost.-On the A ngols.
50. Seventseenth S unday after Peontecost.-Sehol 1.

stand at tihe door anti knock.
51. Eighsteeth Sindtay aflor Pentecost..-Badi example.
52. NIneteenîih Sunday aller Pentiecst.-Self-knowv-

iedge.
53. Treetiieth Sund]ay after Pentecos.-Duties cf

l'a-ents.
54. Twe'nty-first S-undcay after Pentecos.-Duties cf

Parenuts.
55. Tvwenty-soeond Sund]ay afterPentscos.-Doties of

Parents.
56. Twrenty-tidSunday after Pentecost.--On Mot-

t ality.

57. Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Last
Day.

58. Corpus Christi.-On the Festival.
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter's

Deniai.
60. The Assumption of thIe Blessed Virgin Mary.-On

lte Festival. -
61. All Saims.-On Sanctity.

CONDITioN.-Tlie vork %il] be. printed from iarge
type, on fintte paper, and wrill be completed in uS m-
bers, mak-ig at $8vo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
tise io' puice ot$2. Z

It will be issued in serni-monthily numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per musmber. The fit-st înuber till
be issued on the 15th of Marci, and regularly thereaf-
uer on Ite lst and 15th of eacis month, sunîtil comupletedt.

1 copy wvill be sent regulariy by mail for 2; 3 copies
for $5; 6 copies for $10-if Paid i Advance.

S . MUr PHY & Co., Baltimore.
Sisciiptiomss receivet] by

Marchi 26, 1851.

JUtIn TVICee, r .
Gi-eal St. James Sîreet,, Menti-cal.

UST PUBLISHED by the Subscribers, and for Sale
'Whaiolesaie and Rotai!, "gTHE GENERAL 1118-

TORY of li CHIIISTIAN CIIURCH," from herbirth
to ber final triumphant staie in iHeavn. Chietly
deduced from Ite Apocalypse of St. John, hlie Aposile
and Evangalist, by Sig. PLstonIni-(Bisliop Walmisley).
Price olly 3s. 9dI.

D. & J. SADLIER,
Publishers, 179, Notre Darne Street.

Montreal, Marcih 13, 1851.

UST RECEIVED. at Sadlier's, MARY, the STAR
af the SEA ; a story of Catiolie devotion. Prieou

ls. 103,d.
Montreal, Marci 13, 1851.

WILLIAM CUNNINGi1AM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urbain Street,(near Dorchester Strcet.)

w M. CUNNINGTAM, Manufactirer of WHITE
and alloilerkiidsof MARB3LE, MONUMENTS,

TOMES, ai GRAVE STONES; CII M N.E Y
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &o., wishes
to itorm ithe Citizens cf Montreal and its vicinity, litai
anv of the above--mentioned articles they many ant
vii ibc furnisied ilem of Itie best maiterial and of lthe
best workmanship, and on terins that wili admit of n1o
compeiilion.

N. fB.-IW. C. manufacturas tise Montreal Stone, if
nv person prefers them.

A treat nssortment of Wihite and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Nu. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Moantreal, March 6, 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of TITOMAS SHANNON, aged 18, a native of Ithe

Parish of Listeien, County Clare, son of widow Bridget
Siannon, (maiden namu Burke,) \who left his moiter
twelve inojnths ago, at Si. Albans, Vermoit. Any
infornation concern ing his whereabouts, wrili b grate-
fully received by his moither. Address John Gillies,
TacE ITNES Office, Montreal, C. E. Letters must
be prepaid lo Ithe Lines.

Motreal, Marci 13, 1851.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

T HErSubscriber lakes Ibis opportunity of returning
- - bis thanks to the Publia, for lie patronage extenidad

to huin, and takes pleasure in informainîg lis friends and
tlhe publia, that lie las made extensive allerations and
improvements in lis houso. E lias fitted up his
establishment cntirely new iis spring, and every at-
tention will be given to the comfort and convenience
of those who may favor him by stopping ai hs house.
THE HOTEL IS IN T-TE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of tlie varions Steamboat

Wharv.es, and will be found advanitageusly situatei
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Wi]l ibe furnished wvith the bss te MarRets can provide,

and the idelicacies and luxuries of the season wrill not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WEL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND COMMODIOUS,

And attentive and careftil persons vill aliways be kept
. m attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guests, to secure
a continuance of thiat patronage w-hi lihas hitherto
begn given to him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montrecal, Sthi September, 1850,

cONTROVERSIAL WORKS (whiei we Vecommendi
lo be mai by the R1e. Gentlemen who rail

against tle Catholic Faith, -without knowing it):-
The Ilistory of the Variations of the Protestant

Ciiroes, by Bossuet, Bisiop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d].

Milner's Ed of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and MVfaguire's Discussion, 35. 9d.

rs ColOvarsia Sermons, 1s. 10.d.
Munning's Shoriest Way to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
The Biblo against Prolestantismn, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d1.
The Question cf Questions, by the lev. J. Mumford,

5.J., Ha. 9a.
A Protestant Converted by her Bible and PirayerBook,.

la. 1034.
The Exorci e of Faith impossible except inI ste Catho-

lie Chiurch, by Poiny (laie of Oxford), ls. 10ld.
The Unity of ste Episcopate Considered, by E. Il.

'I.hompson,'.2s. CGd.
Wite's Confusanios cf.ChureL of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,-oan ng a number of his letters.

to the Evangelicals af bis day, 1a. 104d.
Sure Way to find oati Ite True Religion, in a Conver-

salion bareatu a Father and Son, Is,
A Short Ilistory of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop.

Challoner, s.
Cobbett's History of lthe Reformation, 2 vols. in one,.

complote, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel to the Reforma-

tian, ls. 101d.
The Declineoflraotestantism: a Lecture by Arcibishop.

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes d Breakenrege's Cott-oversy, 6s. 3d.
PrIlostanît Objections Answered; or, the Protestante

Trial by the Writtei Word, ls. 1021(.
Th Grounds of the Catholie Doctrine, by Pope Pius

IV., lod.
Prinacy of the Apostolic Sec Vindicated, by Biehop

Knriek, 6. 3d.
Lingard's A ngio-Sa;xon Citurcih, S. 3d.
Moer's Symbolis 10s.
Newmian'sSermons, Gis. 3hl.
Ligouri on the Connadtimsents and Sacraments, 1.

1.d
Do. Praparalion for Death, 2s. Gd.
Douay Testament, ls. 10!d., or £6 5s. the htmdred.
Douay Bibles, i prices varying froi 5s. to 45s.

In addition t- Ithle above, i have on bands an
assorttent of all the CATIHIOLIC VORKS PUBLISUI-
ED, at extrenly low prices.

1). & J. SADLIER,
179 Notra Dame Stroet.

(& A discount made l the Trado, Clergymen on,
tis Mission, Public Liraries, &c., &c.

MontrOal, 29th Janîy., 185.

JUST RECEIVED at SADLIE RIS-« THE CATI
OLIC ALMA N AC." Price 1. 101d.

Montre al, Jain. 16.

CATHOLIC BOOKS,
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLICIV cormpared

in thair e cls on the CIVILIZATION. OF
EUROPE, by the 1ev. J. Balînez, price los.

This vork was wîitten in Spanish, and won for the
author among bis own couilrysmeti a very lighI repu-
tation. ft has since beei lraunslated ite French,
Italian, a tEnglish langnages, und] been very exten.
sively cculated as oe of ite mao learncd prloductions
cf fie age, and most admirably suited to thie crigencies oJ
our fimes.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, whici lias been recom:

nieîded for general ise by hlie Mt Rev. Arch-
bishop oI Balt. and tisahe RiRev. Bishops of the
U. S., whm composed the Sevent Provincial
Conucil, iel inii iltimruore, in May, 1849, as.
being tha Most Ctiolete, Compreiensive, and
Accurate Catholic Prayer Book ever published in
this cantry.

Every Catholic Famiily ougtl to have at least ee
copy of this book in their houses, as it atnbraces every
variaty of Exarcises for Family Devotions and th
Servicecof hlie Church.
ST. VJNCENT'S MANUAL, containitng a selection

of Prayars and Devotional Exercises, originally
preparedi for lhe use tise Sisters of Charity in the
United States, with the approbatiotn of thIe Supe-
riors. Fifth edition, revised, enlarged, and adapted
to general ise. 757 pages, lSma,, illustî-ated wit
elegant Steel Engravitg, an Illuminated Title,
Presentation Plate, &e. Lt is pinted from new
type, on good paper, andis sold at the foliowing
very ionw rates, vz. :-neatly bound in sheep, 2s.
6d. ; lit same, black roas, 3s. Gd. ; roan, gilt
edgtes, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gilt edges, los. ; alto
relro, gt. cd., 7s. 6d.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very neat little Miniaturè
Prayer Bock, consistiig of the holy Mass ar4i
Vespers, wriith Morn nndErenting Prayers. To
which are added a soeection of llynns, Prayers
for Confession, Communion, &c.. Teuti edition,
snlarged and improved, 48mo., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Translated froin Ith authorized Latin, with era
tracts froin theI lieral version and notes of the
Rev. Father Rothaan, Failcr-Gineral of the
Comnpany of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M. A. : To
whicisa prefixed a Preface, by Cardinal Wise-
man, cap. vo. clohli, 3s. 3d..

Wisemnan's Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and
Practices of the Catiolic Churchlu, 12mo., cloth, 5s.

Gems of Devotion, a r3election of Prayers for Catìiôlià?,
48mo., cloth or sheep, la Bd.

This small, but comprehensive Prayer Book, isijsni-
versally consid]ered tise hast seleations in tise Englishs
lanage. It is cmpised lu a nesai 48rno. vèlhtme'
et 336 pages, neatly donc up in vaious styleseof plain
antd faney bindings, and seold at exceedingly low prises.
ChihP]s Frayer amui ]iymn Booifoi' tise use cf Catho&

lia Sunîday Schsools is the United States. 20thi
editien, greatly enlarged anddimxpro-ved]..2 24 pages,
illustratcd with .36 Enîgravings.. This little work,
comnpiled by a competent clergyman, contaiss
Morning and Eveninîg Frayers, shors Prayera at
Mass, Tnstruetions and] Dovoians far Confessioni
Commuttiasontn Confirmaao i aiso, the Vespers,
anti a suitable collevticn cf Pio -s H-ymnss, actth,ls.

0' And miany thesr Catholhie Standard Works, for
sale attse New York-l prices, by

.JOH-N MICO;
1Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.


